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Note This Value
The Michigan "33" Model H
at $1500 affords everything that

the average funily wants In a mo-
tor car save the surplus power and
the extra room which comes with
our Model K, 'The Mighty Michi-
gan Forty."

Tho H comet equinpe3 yrilK

An absolutely efficient, almost
never -- failing self-start- er one
which weighs less than six pounds.
Is neat; compact out of the way,
and, best of all, Is non-injurio- us to
the motor.

The best grade mohair top that
" we can build. Top," of course, is

equipped with side curtains and
dust cover everything complete.

Zigzag wind shield. .
- Then Is. also Included marneto,
'full lighting system, horn and corn--,

plete set of tools In fact, every-- ,
thing ready to start right out on
the road.

All of this Is given for $1500.
The best of materials are used in

' this car, and the same high-grad- e

workmanship is put In it through-
out that goes Into our Model K.
In fact, it Is built along the same

, general lines of our larger model.
, l If the "Mighty Michigan Forty'

at $1750 seems just out of reach
of your pocketbook, the "33" will
come within If And it gives you

' .'. the very utmost for your money;

case ta point Is that of C A. Uasley,
now retail eales manager ef tba Port-
land branch of the Studebaker corpora-tlen- .

Upon being asked the reasons
of bis suoceee In celling oars, be said:

of tbe gam.

Ing ta aa otomabil ovar all klada af
. road i and tq all klada of eoadlUona,

maaaa ta a ear, paclallr wkaa th
lrlvr baa , InstrveUoafl ta "find tb
waak apota In tba eonalmetloa. If tbara
ar nr" Ha wa flad lb Stoddard-l'ton-Knlf-

coming la Port land aa a
trlrd and trtd car and not aa laaava--
Hon. Tha motor ad la a alx eriiadrd!n, i inch. bora and Inch

It goes to- shew mat selling a stoma.
rn an'B that the only way he thought
be could decide Which car tb take was
to have them stand side by aids for
comparison. Bow the rival salesmen"Te my mind, the small success 1

biles is fascinating work and full ef
possibilities for the young man who has
confidence la himself and who la wide

from tbe Paolflo coast eaa give have achieved In selling aetomoblles la st. shook hands, and entered Intovaluable pointer to tbe dealer from du to a thorough belief In tbe goods frtsndly conversation how each spoke awake at all time.sold, tbs company behind tbs good.irok. giving an 8. A. E. rating of tbe Atlantic etatee, while the factory
executive gets a different viewpoint4 I.J horaepoa-ar-. ;It la tba flrat ail

cylinder ef tha Knight trpa to ba built irom eitner er uera. and the service rendered after the aai
I made. Backing np my arguments
the main thing la talking to a customer"Among the aubleot to be discussedIn America. eonsoqucaUy Ita perform,

anr will ba watched arltb epaclal la.
tereeL Unlike the majority ef alx erl

win be eales organisation, serrioe to
owners, business systems and sdver
tlalng. These dlecuaatona will be par--

la to get him Interested and bold bis
Interest until It ripens Into desire, and
then keep up his desire until it ripensIndtr motor It hae tha cylinder cast ucipetea in py in aslra and depart. inio action, this means keenlnar oa Our Fourth Special TrainIn two group af three cylinders each,

,a type af caatlnjr which la coming more tbs trail until tha sale Is either mademeat neaos or tna uadlllao company.
There will also ba soms entertainment or tost. men. again, tbe best adversnd social function which will Include tisement ef any automobile la a classed

and more Into popularity. Tha motor
alko uses a silent chain to drive the
rreetiic abaft which operates the re iDcatr party. cu.iumrr, ana iui meana giving more

auenuon arter the sal than before."ciprocating sleeves.
mof motor. It I a conventional design.But tba entire novelty of this new

Stoddard model la not an confined to To Compensate for Shim Compreosionuiii aiong me earn a lines as those nsed
la taking up wear la bearings by "the IIn Europe for several seasons, namely,

Daimler, Peahard, Minerva and removal oi snims. It I well to bear In
the aleeve valve motor. The car, too,
has Ha features. Tba major factor Is
placing the steering wheel on the left
hand side and putting the emergenoy
brake iever and the change speed lever

mind that the shims may be expected
to pack together somewhat after the!
engine has been run for a time, oooa-- lAn expanding watch key maJcaa aa

effective tool to grasp the stem of the
needle valve of a carburetor whan

siomng a very slight looseness. While
this does not always barmen. It Is safe

grinding In a valve. As tbs stems of
these valves are usually so small that

to tax a pun at tna nuts or oap screws
that bold tbe bearings together after

In the center of the floor board for
operation wltb tba right band. This Is
the second announcement for Hit of a
large alx cylinder car wltb left hand
control. These two example will have
tha effect of greatly hastening tba uae
of thla design of car.
' Referring In detail to the Knight type

few dare running follow! na-- bearlne--lIt la difficult to get at them and to
hold them eecurcly. this watch key kink
Is a great help In grinding. In removing

eujuswnenis.I,
and replacing valves of tbls class. Journal Want Ads bring results.'
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To be made up of sixty carloads of 270 Biiick automo--

. NORTHWEST BRANCH
. W. A. Wildrick, Manager

369-7- 1 HAWTHORNE AVENUE
Phones East 1421, B-13-
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. biles,, will leave the Buick factory, Flint,- - ' S
Michigan, pril 15, , 1912.- -
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The First Special Train
of 50 cars, containing 224 automobiles. mm cblnnM

January t iyi2.
,,I - v

The Second Special Train -
, GUdden Tour Winner

made up of 50 carloads of 225 Buick automobiles, was
' WE GIVE SERVICE

Maxwell owners do our advertising. More than 500
' '?' satisfied owners now. in Oregon.

MAXWELL MESSENGER . . . ; .$675
MAXWELL MASCOTTE . . . ............ , .$1200at ifif rri tt : MtvMf t

aispatcnea irom tne factory hebruary 2 7, 1912;

The Third Special Traiitl ,

made up of 60 carloads, with 265 Buick cars; left Flint;
Mich., March 24, 1912.

jVlAAWJlLL. dftUAL , . . . .... t, ...... . $15 90 I I
EQUIPPED :

16TX An AXJ1BB ITKEITB

WHEN you buy an automobile you have a reason for choosing the
particular car that you buy. This reason must be one of the following three

' --- your own experience and practical knowledge of mechanical construction and
materialsthe guidance of a friend whom you trust, or faith in the ability,

.experience, business integrity and commercial sense of the maker.- - A-- -
lVit.h the Mitchcfl car the first two of these reasons your own knowledge and the inves--

; cf t fnerid--le- aVl you logically straight to the ownership of a Mitchell, and, '

with the third, there are 77 yean of an unequalled record in vehicle manufacture andjthe
tHf. "a" that the next 77 years will tee the Mitchell vehicles leading in popularity for

the same good reasrm that hare made them leaders in the past .

Mitchell cars are, the result of a demand from the experienced public for a car that;is btiDt and told
on the business basis of an honest profit to the maker and full value to the user. -- '

,. r
f

. . - Mitchell cars are built for the man who can't afford to make a mistake. ' ' -'FJl'S I MhcncHix, 4 cynndcrx, Mhchcfl thirty, 4 cylin.

H4l.lTt.$22$lr- - :: I tir J4x4.Pnce.pl.T50- .- " USia., tire, $4x4. Price, 1,3S0.

UNITED AUTO CO. POTiAjn. OBZaOsT -

38T1 A-n- n;

"THERE'S A REASON
" WORLD'S GREATEST ENDURANCE MOTOR CAR f K

Steams Silent Knight
' $3650 IvO. Ef. Portland

The choice of royalty,:.rThe motor that has supplanted Iht' master
"

enpnes of the .world..1 Will you be among the first with the new
type, or mono; the last with the old?, 'J. , : J
STEEL a'EASTPJlAN"

'

, tarh41 4099

:::rci: " " " I .J: - wBeiBaswsin.,iire lixjH. xTice, without top. S9S9.

Eewiaf Motoir
Howard AutbmoBfl

MEL G. JOHNSON, Alanager .. ,

Phone Main 4555, A-25-
50 Seventh and Couch Stv

Mitchell oPortland Agent .
'

DULMAGE & SMITH :.T ' -- "" r Whotth 20th Street .
'
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